Pyrenean Group Holidays
4 Chemin du Luz, 65200 Argelès Bagnères, Hautes Pyrénées, France
Tel: 00.33.562.912.445
Email: gregory.malcolm@wanadoo.fr
Internet: www.pghols.com

The Tour de Mont Blanc
General Introduction
The classic European hike – one of the best. France, Italy & Switzerland.
Overview
12 nights guided trip with baggage transfers (except one night).
Of the 12 nights there are:
Nine nights spent in 3* hotels and one night in a 2* hotel, of which 8 nights are full board and 2 bed &
breakfast.
One night is spent in an Auberge, possibly in a dormitory but if possible in private rooms which are not en-suite.
Half board.
One night is spent in a small hotel/auberge with private rooms which are not all en-suite. Half board.
Includes 2 days off and 9 days trekking.
Itinerary
NB the times below are walking times and do not included stops on the way for lunch etc.
Day 1
Arrive Les Houches (France)
Travel to starting point, usually via shuttle bus from Geneva airport.
Orientation meeting in the evening.
Meals included: Evening meal

Day 2
To Les Contamines (France)
Walk to and take the chairlift up to Bellevue (1800 m), cross suspension bridge at nose of Bionnassy Glacier and past
Refuge de Miage before descent to Les Contamines.
9 miles, 5 hours. Total ascent 2200 ft. Descent 4300ft.
Meals included: Breakfast at Les Houches and evening meal at Les Contamines

Near Refuge de Miage
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Day 3
To Chapieux (France)
A long well graded climb through alpine meadows
12½ miles, 7 hours. Total ascent 4300 ft. Descent 3100 ft.
Meals: Breakfast at Les Contamines and evening meal at Chapiteaux

Alpine meadows

Day 4
To Courmayeur (Italy)
A short bus ride and then a climb to the Col de la Seigne, crossing in to Italy and down to La Visaille where it is possible to
catch a bus to Courmayeur or, for some, perhaps, to hike direct via Plan Chécrouit.
10 miles, 5 ½ hours. Total ascent 2600 ft. Descent 3300 ft. or,
16 miles, 8 ½ hours. Total ascent 3800 ft. Descent 5400 ft.

Meals: Breakfast at Chapiteaux

On the way to Courmayeur
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Day 5
A day off at Courmayeur
Maybe to visit Courmayeur or take the Mont Blanc cablecar.

Meals: Breakfast at Courmayeur

Day 6
To La Fouly (Switzerland)
Bus ride, then hike up to the Grand Col Ferret, the highest point of the official TMB & then into Switzerland
11 miles, 5 ½ hours. Total ascent 2800 ft. Descent 3400 ft.
Meals: Breakfast at Courmayeur and evening meal at La Fouly

Day 7
To Champex (Switzerland)
A gentle day passing through some delightful Swiss villages.
10 miles, 5 hours. Total ascent 1400 ft. Descent 1800 ft.
Meals: Breakfast at La Fouly and evening meal at Champex

Champex d’en haut

Day 8
To Trient (Switzerland)
Via the Col de Bovine an easy day with the chance of an extension towards the Glacier de Trient OR via the famous &
magnificent, but more difficult, Fenêtre d'Arpette.
13 miles, 6 hours. Total ascent 2900 ft. Descent 3500 ft. or,
10 miles, 6 ½ hours. Total ascent 3900 ft. Descent 4600 ft
Meals: Breakfast at Champex and evening meal at Trient
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Day 9
To Argentière (France)
Climbing through forest and then stunning views above the Col de Balme with a delightful descent.
9 miles, 5 hours. Total ascent 3300 ft. Descent 3400 ft. or,
10 miles, 6 hours. Total ascent 4000 ft. Descent 4100 ft
Meals: Breakfast at Trient and evening meal at Argentière

Col de Balme

Day 10
To Chamonix (France)
A short bus ride to Tré-le-Champ before ascending to the “Grand Balcon Sud” with unforgettable views across to the Mont
Blanc massif. Some ladders to climb today and using the Flégère cablecar for descent into the vallley.
9 miles, 5 hours. Total ascent 3200 ft. Descent 1700 ft
Meals: Breakfast at Argentière and evening meal at Chamonix

Mont Blanc from the Balcon Sud

Day 11
Another day off
Possibility of taking the Aigueille du Midi cable car & then short walk to Mer de Glace & train down. Or have a good rest.
Meals: Breakfast and evening meal at Chamonix
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Day 12
To Les Houches (France)
We use the cablecar back up to Flégère to continue up to pass Mount Brevent before a long descent to Les Houches and
completion of the TMB.
12 miles, 7 hours. Total ascent 2900 ft. Descent 5500 ft
Meals: Breakfast at Chamonix and evening meal at Les Houches

Day 13 End of tour
The trip concludes after breakfast.
Meals: Breakfast at Les Houches

Accommodation
Nine nights spent in 3* hotels and one night in a 2* hotel, of which 8 nights are full board and 2 bed &
breakfast.
One night is spent in an Auberge, possibly in a dormitory but if possible in private rooms which are not en-suite.
Half board.
One night is spent in a small hotel/auberge with private rooms which are not all en-suite. Half board

Baggage transfers
During the trip all baggage transfers will be arranged between hotels. No baggage will be delivered to the
Auberge de la Nova at Chapieux.
Local transport not included
There are four days when we will need to take a short bus ride and also on two days a cablecar ride. The cost of
this is not included in the holiday price.
What is not included
Getting to the first hotel at Les Houches.
Transport away from the last hotel at Les Houches.
Lunches. It will be possible to buy food in all the villages/towns where we stay.
Evening meals on 2 days when the hotel only provides bed & breakfast.
Medical & travel insurance.
Personal expenses including drinks at the hotel.
Entrance fees (if any)
What is included
Accommodation and meals as detailed above
Experienced guide for the whole trip
All baggage transfers between hotels
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